Michael Brandon Armstrong
January 4, 1982 - May 10, 2022

Michael Brandon Armstrong passed away at the young age
of 40, on Tuesday, May 10, 2022. Brandon was born in
Anniston, AL to Steve and Ann Armstrong on January 4, 1982.
He was a graduate of Ohatchee High School and was the proud business owner of
Armstrong Heating & Cooling. He was loved
by all who knew him and will be greatly missed by many.
Brandon is survived by his parents, Steve and Ann Armstrong;
his son, Grayson Alexander Armstrong; a brother, Jacob Randall Armstrong (Susan); a
sister, Candy Armstrong; several nephews
and many close friends who were like family to him.
Brandon had a heart of gold, was always willing to lend a hand and
had a great ability to fix anything. Brandon's work ethic was unmatched. His co-workers,
family, and friends all knew that
they could count on him, day and night. He was a hard-working business owner and took
great pride in his work, but
his proudest moment in life was the day his son Grayson was born. Brandon was loyal,
trustworthy, and so much fun to be around.
A celebration of Life for Brandon will be held at Cornerstone Church
on Saturday, May 14th, with Pastor Michael Cox officiating.
The family will be accepting friends and family at 1:00PM
with service to follow at 2:00PM.
There will be no graveside services.

Events
MAY
14

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Cornerstone Church
2885 Choccolocco Road, Anniston, AL, US, 36207

MAY
14

Celebration of Life Service

02:00PM

Cornerstone Church
2885 Choccolocco Road, Anniston, AL, US, 36207

Comments

“

Rose and I remember Brandon as a bare footed, 7 year old, scruffy little boy when
we moved back to Ohatchee in 1988. He and his brother Jake were just like our two
boys. Our fondest memory is when my mother was visiting us that 1st Summer and
while sitting on the back porch, we watched two young boys in a pick-up truck driving
down our back road. One lad was driving and the other was standing in the bed and
yelling at our boys who were speeding along in golf carts. My mother asked if it was
OK for boys that young to be driving a truck. Not knowing how to answer, I just said
yes, its OK in Alabama. Those boys in the truck, who had no shirts on and I don't
think had any shoes on either were none other that Brandon and Jake.
We'll miss Brandon a lot!!

Henry Polek - May 13 at 08:27 PM

“

Brandon was a wonderful young man. Hard working and a trustworthy businessman.
A great neighbor. May he rest in peace.
Kim & Vickey Ellison

Kim & Vickey Ellison - May 13 at 04:52 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Michael Brandon Armstrong.

May 13 at 04:30 PM

“

Pastor Michael & Sharon Cox purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the
family of Michael Brandon Armstrong.

Pastor Michael & Sharon Cox - May 13 at 02:05 PM

